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yearn, bnt that his firm even now wot
engaged on a contract for naval work
for the United States.

Bishop's Widow Silent
A score or more secret service

operators and customs officials hunted
the city last night to find the elusive
Herman, headed by Garbarlno and
Brooks, the special agents of the De-
partment of Justice and the Treasury
Department. If apprehended the cap-
tain will be handed over to the immi-
gration officials at Gloucester, as he Is
in this country now in contravention
of the alien laws.

These, developments were hardly
more dramatic than the admission by
one of the secret service agents that
the home of Mrs. Alex. Mackay-Smith,
widow of Bishop Mackay-Smith, for-
mer head of the Protestant Episcopal
Diocese of Philadelphia, had been un-
der surveillance for at least a week,
and that Mrs. Mackay-Smith and her
daughter. Miss Virginia, had been
questioned by special agents as to any
visit that Captain Boy-Ed mlglit have
made to their home. The captain was
banished from this country by Presi-
dent Wilson in December, 1916, after
the State Department had received
proofs that the German diplomat was
engaged in conspiracy to violate the
neutrality of this country.

Seek Elusive Plotter
Mrs. Mackay-Smith lives at 125;

South Twenty-second street. About
J!:30 o'clock a woman visitor left the
house, bowed out by a courtly butler. [
Later the butler was asked if Mrs.
Mackay-Smith could be seen, and re- j
plied that she was out. but would re- j
turn for dinner. He also stated that |
a woman who had gone away in a
closed carriage, was not his employer,!
but a visitor.

In the evening a visit to the house |
brought word from the butler that i
"Mrs. Mackay-Smith had gone out and i
would not return until very late."

Agents of the Department of Jus-'

"And within a couple of days," said
one of them confidentially, "thereought to be a story that will blow thej
roof off the town." They refused to I
specify further, but it is understood
that there are certain links mlssins,
which when forged .will result in thei
arrest of the officers of the interned!
ships, and numerous German-Amer- !
icans of the city, who are believed to
be actively engaged in an unneutral
propaganda.

A KIDNEY MEDICINE WITH
A SPLENDID REPUTATION

We have handled Dr. Kilmer's
Swanip-Root for thirty years and we
have sufficient confidence In its merit
to recommend it for any ailment of
the kidneys, liver or bladder. We be-
lieve it stand® highest in rank of any
preparation of its kind on the mar-
ket, and it has been found to be
specially valuable in cases of catarrh
or inflammation of the bladder.

Very truly yours.
JENKINS & MEEKER,

Druggists,

A quarter of a century ago Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root was introduced In
this vicinity; and I must say that I
have never handled a more satisfac-
tory and pleasing medicine. The peo-
ple who buy it are always ready to
praise it for what it accomplishes
and when a preparation proves itself

Ireliable it always enjoys a splendid
jreputation.

Very truly yours,
JAS. H. SMELLIE, Druggist.

Samuel E. Powell Old
Borough Resident Dies

Samuel E. Powell, aged 72, died nt
his home, 20 South Harrisburg street,
this morning, after a long illness from
a complication. He has been a resi-
dent of this borough for years and is
on the retired list of workmen at the
local steel plant. While working he
was an engineer in the yards. He
is also a veteran of the Civil War
and a member of the Central Baptist
Church. His wife and several chil-
dren survive. Funeral arrangements
will be announced later.

TO HOIiD MCSICAI.E
A musicale will be given by the

World Wide Guild Girl's Club of the
Central Baptist Church in the church
auditorium to-morrow evening. Num-
bers on the program follow: Prelude.
L,a Rende Musique; prayer, S. Frank
Wells; selection. Young Men's Club,
of New Cumberland; sketch, "In the
Wizard's Workshop," World Wide
Guild Girls; selection, I>a Bande Mu-
sique: reading; duet, Messrs. Snoke
and Updegraph; solo, Mrs. O. M.
Pierce; pageant, World Wide Guild
Girls; selection, La Bande Musique;
piano solo. Miss Willoughby; selec-
tion, New Cumberland Glee Club.

RECEPTION TO PASTOR
Members of Grace United Evangeli-

cal Church and their friends this
evening will welcome the new pastor,
the Rev. J. K. HofTman, who with his
wife arrived from Berrysburg to-day.
The Rev. M. Hoffman was appointed
to this charge several weeks ago.

Oct. 20, 1916. Washington, N. J. | Oct. 20, 1916. Hammondsport, N. T.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You

There is only one medicine that really stands out pre-eminent as a
remedy for diseases of the kidneys, liver and bladder.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the highest for the reason that it
has proven to be just the remedy needed in thousands upon thousands of
even the most distressing cases. Swamp-Root, a physician's prescription
for special diseases, makes friends quickl* because its mild and immediate
effect is soon realized in most cases. It is a gentle, healing vegetable com-
pound.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghampton, N. Y., for a sample
size bottle. It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of
valuable information, telliing about the kidneys and bladder. When writ-
ing, be sure and mention the Harrisburg Daily Telegraph. Regular fifty-
cent and one-dollar size bottles for sale at all drug stores.
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"A Different Kind of a Jewelry Store"

Spring Opening I
' B

And the Most Extraordinary

Dollar Sale G<>vl!o?oo) |
See Our Display Windows
Sale Begins Thursday at 9 A. M.

T , t >

iti
In one of our display windows you will see in a dazzling array of clean, |jf

bright, new spring stocks of Jewelry and Diamonds gathered from the coun- |t|
try's best markets. While in the other you willsee the most remarkable dis- i|l
play of Jewelry, together with numerous other articles ususally sold in a Je\V- p|
elrv Store, to be sold at SI.OO, that will go down in the mercantile history of fjl
this city as the greatest values ever.

The purpose of this sensational value-giving sale is to make you better acquainted . HI
with the class and character of the merchandise and methods of this "Different Kind of f||
a Jewelry Store"?and to SAVE YOU MONEY. |i|

m
A Partial List of Extra Values

"\ HIGun Metal Watch Bracelets: guaranteed, at -_p
24-inch Electric Lamp, with silk shade?solid mahogany, at !....!42* A =JS
Gold Handle Umbrellas; guaranteed to wear, at '. ih;
Sterling Handle Carvers ?Sheffield steel, at jj4=
2 Watches: worth SI.OO each; guaranteed, for
2 Sterling Silver Baby Spoons, for \u25a0 \u25a0
Cut Glass Jelly Jars, with sterling silver lid, at ...1".......*." 111
1 2-inch Cut Glass Vase, at

"

IdSt
Cut Glass Celery Dish, at =4=
Mahogany Candlesticks, at
H doz. Wm. Rogers Butter Spreaders, at KgEgl \u25a0 \u25a0

H doz. Wm. Rogers Salad Forks, at 57=
H do. Wm. Rogers Bouillon Spoons, at Bjl
'i doz. Wm. Rogers Orange Spoons, at gwU| m
'i doz. Wm. Rogers Tea Spoons, at §§gSKj
Mahogany finish Nut Bowls, at ENH
Mahogany and Oak Finish Serving Trays, at 1 5
Silver Plated Casserolee. at p2g§K *

Solid Gold Rings, at
Solid Gold Ear-rings, at .....

And hundreds of other articles?see our windows?you'll marvel at the wonderful values. Ji^^L
\u25a0 a

Only 3 Days Remain in Which
to Join Our 500 $25 Club |

Are you a member of our 500 $25 Club? If not, and you want to buy a thoroughly ||
reliable, well-known make of Watch, Watch Bracelet, Diamond or Chest of Silverware H
?the beat value to be had at $25 ?on a progressive payment plan, don't delav joining fa
any longer?club closes Saturday, March 17th,

206 Market Street * if
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| source of this startling Information,'
but said they had asked Mrs. Mack.iy-

I Smith and her daughter if Boy-Ed
jhad visited their home. A note wna

! sent in to both of the women, tho de-
tectives admitted, and returned with
;the reply that "Mrs. Mackay-Smlth

; and her daughter had nothing to asy."
During the last week, too, an espion-

'age has been kept on the house whore
the widow of the former Episcopal

i prelate dwells with her two daughters.
; Miss Virginia Mackay-Smlth was at
lone time reported to be the fiance of
i Captain Boy-Ed, but tho engagement
was never officially confirmed by the
family. German custom prohibits the
marriage of a naval or military officer
without the sanction of the Kaiser.
Captain Boy-Ed is said to have unkca
for the imperial consent and the
Emperor Is reported to have flashed
back, his agreement by wireless to
Sayville. The censor, however, view-
ed the message from the German Em-
peror with suspicion and never for-
warded it to the embassy. Thus the
attache never learned that his im-
perial ruler had sanctioned the mar-
riage until he was exiled and returned
to the Fatherland.

look For Revelation
For the first time yesterday the

secret agents, speaking unofficially,
stripped the mystery from the tech-
nical charge, of smuggling lodged
against the five alleged to be impli-
cated. They frankly admitted that The
arrests, to their niind. nipped a plan
to blow up both the interned vessels
the moment that war was declared be-
tween the Fnlted States and Germanj

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT

Pupils at Coble's School, near Middletown. held an interesting agricultural
exhibit in the school recently. Corn, apples, pumpkins and other vegetables
and fruits were on display. The exhibit is shown above.-'' Coble's School has
just been graded as a county standard one by the State Board of Education.
Miss Myrtle Bachman is the teacher.

BANQUET TO BE
HELD TONIGHT

Guardsmen of Eighth Regiment
Will Be Guests of Fire

Companies

The firemen's reception and ban-
quet to Steelton members of the
Eighth regiment will he held In the
Bessemer House to-night.

During the banquet which will be
attended by guardsmen, committees
from each firo company, firemen will
bo given a supper in the Baldwin
Hose House. At the conclusion of the
affair in the Bessemer House guards-
men will be escorted to the Baldwin
Hose House, where firemen will wel-
come them home.

Quincy Bent will be the principal
speake rat the banquet. Frank B.
Wickcrsham will make an address of
welcome and Robert Rutherford,
president of the Steelton Trust Com-
pany, will speak. J. H. Gerdes, chair-
man of the committee on arrange-
ments, will be master of ceremonies.

The guardsmen are: Major J. M.
Peters, surgeon of the Eighth regi-
ment: Paul Weaver, G. J. Selway, E.
J. Lewis, E. E. VanLear, Sergeant
A. D. Bell, O. A. Slicer, L. G. Walden,
Joseph Enney, Joseph Whittington,
Benjamin E. Kline, Sergeant F. B.
Harder, Joseph Fairall, Harry Bretz
and George A. Moyer.

A list of the contributors is as fol-
lows: Quincy Bent, J. H. Gerdes,
James Detweiler, M. A. Obercash,
Preston Low, F. E. Smith. L. C. Keim,
Charles Detweiler. Kirk Shelley. A. F.
Fletcher, M. M. Cusack, Mrs. Bertha
Brandt, O. E. B. Malehom and T. J.
Nelley. All companies in the fire de-
partment also contributed. Music for
the affair will be furnished by Wei-
ger's orchestra, of the borough.

All guardsmen are requested fo
meet at the Citizen Fire House, Front
and Pino streets, at 7.30 o'clock. m

May Award Fire Apparatus
Bids at Special Session

Recommendation that council
award contracts for purchasing fire
apparatus and garbage trucks at its
special meeting to be held in a few
days will be made by the special com-
mittee of council. This was decided at
a meeting of the committee last night, j
Council at its monthly meeting March
5 deferred action on the bids and put
them in the hands of special com-
mittee. Members of this commit-

tee are: A. J. Sellers, chairman; E.
C. Henderson, Kirk Shelley, M. A.
Obercash and T. J. Nelley.

Steelton Snapshots
Farewell Dinner. ?Thomas Healy

of the Elk's Club who will-take charge
of the Susquehanna Brewing Com-
pany at Nantlcoke, was given a fare-
well-dinner by members of the Steel-
ton Club last night. Mr. Healy was
formerly connected with the localbrewing company.

Fined by Burgess.?At a hearing
before Burgess Wigfield last night
Riga Remic was fined for disorderly
conduct. Patrolman Bowermaster
made the arrest.

New Yorker to Speak.?Explana-
tion of the work being done in St.Agnes' school, Toklo. Japan, will bemade by.Mrs. Alexander, of New Yorkcity, at a lecture in the Trinity parish
house this evening.

Mooso 011 Visit. Members of
Steelton Moose, who will visit a cele-
bration of the Elizabethtown lodge
Saturday evening, are J. J. Bloor. D.\u25a0 S. Wenrlck, B. F, Kelsey, James Gal-

lagher, F. V. Meals, J. M. Shupp, Ed-
! ward Duffy, and Jacob Levin. Offl-
i cers will be elected at a meeting of
. th% Moose this evening,

i-MIDDLETOWfI- ? * |
Funeral services for Mrs, Sarah Ed-

] wards were held at her late home,
, East Main street, this afternoon, The
Rev, I, H. Albright, pastor of the
United Brethren Church officiated.
Burial was made in the Middletowncemetery,

A, C, Kohr, manager of the new
hosiery mill, has a force of painters
at work on the interior of the new
mill, Gas. connections were made yes-
te.rday, New machinery which arrived
yesterday is being placed in posi-
tion,

Miss Edna Beard and Miss Ida Bea-
veiHon spent yesterday at Ixincaster.

Norman Hartman, of Philadelphia,
is the guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Hartman.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary C.
Nfauss were held in the old Lutheran
Church this afternoon. The Rev. Ful-ler Bergstresser. pastor of the St. Pet-
er's Lutheran Church, officiated. Bur-
ial was made in the Middletown ceme-
tery.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Glee
Club of Harrisburg will give a concert
in the Realty Theater Monday even-
ing, March 26, under the auspices ofthe United Brethren and Methodist
Episcopal Churches.

Mrs. H. I. Wickey was 'elected cor-
responding 'secretary of the Mothers'
Congress Circle to succeed the late
Mrs. D. W. O. Laverty.

The moulding department of theWincroft Stove Works is closed downowing to the shortage of coke.

STATES SUPPORT
NATIONAL GOVT.

Brumbaugh Issues Statement
a sto Purpose of Gover-

nors' Conference

Governor Brumbaugh this after-
noon Issued the following statement
relative to the defense conference to
be held In Philadelphia on Saturday:

"The conference of Governors, to
be held in Philadelphia March 17, at
the suggestion of Governor Edge, of
New Jersey, will undoubtedly have in
mind the formulaUon of plans to ren-
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der to the National government the
largest and moat capable service which
these great central States can give In
support of tho National administra-
tion.

When it is remembered that more
than IS per cont. of the effective
equipment of the navy, the army andcome from theeeflve States, tho mag-
nitude and significance of the con-
ference will be appreciated.

"It Is eminently fitting that In this
critical hour thcee important strategic
States should counsel together and
prepare to act aa a unit in whateverway they can bwst support the Nation-a lad ministration and preserve thedignity and honor of this republic.

"The presence of the adJuUnt gen-
erals at the conference is indicative of
the thoroughness with which at thevery outset thin conferenco will un-
dertake a survey of it* resources and
formulate for tho National govern-
ment such Information as will be Im-
mediately available and useful, should

the National government desire suell
information."

MEN'S DAY SERVICES
Special services will mark the ob-* 1

servance of Men's Day at the First
Baptist Church, March 2G, Service*
will be held morning, afternoon and
evening. Tho Itev. K, R. Mont, of'
Now York city, will preach on "God
Calling For Men'" in the afternoon nnrt
"The Blood Cryeth Unto Me'' In tho
evening. Other ministers of the bor-
ough will take part.

DIES AT WORK
Lewis Crampton. Harrisburg street,

while at work In the local ntcel plant
yesterday afternoon, died of
Ho Is survived by his wlfo and ontj"
daughter. He Is a member of Swa-
tara Lodge, 1901, Odd Fellows, and a
resident of the borough for many
year*. Funeral arrangements will bo
announced later.

t/EVERYBODY GOING TO
1

BnxK4nsl!?s
217 MttKET STREET, gsyg....

NNIVERSARY SALE
v Lots Have Been Added For Thursday

and Friday
make Thursday and Friday banner days, new lots

been added . Here's a sale that is really offering foot-
wear at prices actually lower than wholesale cost.

"SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR LADLESIT^L
Women's $3 to $3.50 Shoos Spring Styles /// (

ANNIVERSARY PRICE Smart new styles the /?/ I
M style leaders for Spring?in g/ I

VLL I 11 /m i
high lace; 1? eyelets; but- <s/ \

k|9 Xm i ton and English; dull,>V \

_ .
,

gray and patent. is / JA truly remarkable Anniversary Special? ,yi s jxcs <55 >P/
Women's $3 to $3.50 Shoes at $1.94 a pair? values. /
including some of the very best styles in plain £ HA f Ljf
and novelty patterns ?solid and two-tore col- mm .

ors. High and regular cut tops. All sizes. I
\> \ I

Men's Shoes Women's Childrens' i
Wide and narrow toe _ I

models, in all leathers. Also SlinPC I
dull English styles. Gen- LlllUCa Soft kid ieat i lers w; th pat .
uine welt soles. All sizes. Small sizes, in Ladies' ent leather tips and small 1
Real $3 and $3.50 values. odds and ends; button and heels; sizes 1 to 5; 75c II
Sale dfc c% A A lace Shoes; $2 to $5 AA _ values. Sale AA ~ II '

Price I'l values. Sale PricetlttO Price TC^rC
II

Boys' $2.50 Shoes Boys' $1.50 Shoes Girls' $2.00 Shoes
I 10* V Real J2.50 values; W lMi Qood, stout, I !#*? 1 Stout, well made
I stout tan ' iull *nd Z. Wfc. 1 I Shoes for school ||

[ an J* bUttOliid I
ro®tal, ']j / Kood

dU wearing ||

gj M

1 Spring Opening Up-Town 1
S gS

Concert This Evening
m m

By the Commonwealth Band,
SB . h

From 7:30 to 9:30
B H

Special Window Display by Allthe
Principal Stores f

\u25a0 1
The stores in the North Third Street Business

Section are ready for the Spring Opening as ar-
@ ranged by The Chamber of Commerce. - ri

Buyers and other visitors to the city should
by all means include the stores in this section in
making their tour of the city, j&

Real large, live up-to-date stores, with large
stocks of goods at prices that always save money
for their customers,

| Up-Town Stores |
I North Third Street I

Between Boas and Reily Streets
g ?

4


